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Miserere
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Have mercy on upon me, O God, afterthy great goodness,
according to the multitude of thy mercies, do away mine
offences. Wash me throughly from my wickedness and cleanse
me from my sin. For I acknowledge my faults: and my sin is
ever before me. Against thee only bave I sinned, and done this
evil in thy sight: that thou mightest be justified in thy saying,
and clear when thou art judged" Behold, I was shapen in wickedness.' and in sin hath my mother conceived me. But Io, thou
reguirest truth in the inward parts: and shalt make me to understand wisdam secretly. Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and
I shall be clean: thou shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow. Thou shalt make me hear of joy and g/adness: that the
bones which thou hast broken may rejoice. Turn thy face from
my sins: and put out all my misdeeds. Make me a clean heart
O God: and renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not away
from thy presence: and take not thy holy Spirit from me. O
give me the comfoft of thy help again: and stablish me with thy
free Spirit. Tlrcn sltall lteach tlty ways unto the wicked. and
sinrters shallbe convefted unto thee. Deliver me from bloodgurTfiness, O God, thou that art the God of my health: and my
tongue shall sing of thy righteousness. Thou shalt open my
lips, O Lord: and my mouth shall shew thy praise. For thou
desiresf no sacrifice, else would I give it thee: but thou delightesf nof in burnt-offerings. The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: and a broken and contrite heaft, O God, shalt thou not despise. O be favourable and gracious unto Sion: build thou the
walls of Jerusalem. Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, with the burnt-offerings and oblations:
then shall they offer young bullocks upon thine altar.
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The Choral Music of Vijay Singh
Three Latin Motets (wortd premier performance)
Benedixerunt Eam
Qui Tollis
Haec Dies

Francesco Durante
I

Three Czech Folk Songs
Ach, dolino

Forgive us for our transgressions. Hear us Lord, hear
our supplication, oh Lord.

(1

The mercies of the Lord

"O Love," she sald, and gazing up to heaven she came to a
halt. lMere, oh where is fhe consfa ncy that the deceiver
swore? Make him come back to me as the tover he once
was, or take my life, so that I need torment myself no more.,,
Unhappy maid, no more can she bearsuch coldness,'
"l will have him sigh no more whenever he is with me, No, no,
let him never tell me again how he suffers" Because I langtlish for him, he preens himself no end, so surely, if I avoid
him he willretumto me."
She may be more serene of brow, my rival, than t
am, but even if she loves him she will not be as true.
Nor will he ever have such sweef krsses from those
lips, nor gentler ones - ah, but hush, hush, for he
knows that too well.
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shall praise for ever and ever.

This is the day which the Lord has made, Haltelujah!
Let us rejoice (Hallelujah!) and be gtad in it. Hattelujah!

Jesu, Dulcis Memoria
Jesus, how sweet the very thougltt, giving true joy to ttrc
heaft, but sweeter than honey and allelse is His presence.
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Vijay Singh is an active performer, composer, teacher,
conductor, and clinician residing in Ellensburg, washington.

After completing his undergraduate degree in-Music
Education at willamette university, he iaught public school
music for three years in oregon. Mr. singh has a Master's
degree from Poriland state university. HL nas directed
ensembles at Western Oregon State College, Mt. Hood
community college, and porfland state Uriiversity. He is
currently on the faculty of central washington University
where he teaches voice, directs the vocalja.z program, and
conducts the University Choir.
As a composer/arranger, Mr. Singh writes for all levels in
both the classical choral and jazz idioms. His works have
been performed at regionar and nationar ACDA, MENC, and
IAJE conventions. Mr. Singh's works are published by
National Music Publishers, warner Bros. publications, Hat
Leonard Publications and Lawson-Gould Music publishers.
He currently has more than 65 works currenily in print. lt is
with great pride that I cantori welcomes three new works by
Vijay Singh into the I cantori choral series with National
Music Publishers
An active performer, Mr. Singh has appeared as a bass_
baritone soloist with Male Ensemble Northwest, choral
cross Ties, the oregon symphony, the wiilamette Master
Chorus and the Salem Symphony Mr Singh's a cappella
jazz quarlet, Just 4 Kicks, released their debut album in
1997 , which was nominated for "Best Vocal Album of 1g9B
by CASA.

Therecent recipient of a fourth ASCAp composer's Award,

Mr. Singh is an active member of ACDA, MENC, IAJE,
ASCAP and the National Association of reachers of singing
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